
( Written by Syrin💎)
An Exercise in Sharing - Part 1 || Bakugou x Kirishima x Sero x Kaminari x Listener 18+

*✧･ﾟ: *✧･ﾟ:*✧･ﾟ: *✧･ﾟ:*✧･ﾟ: *✧･ﾟ:

CW// Established relationship, cuckolding, running a train on listener, restraints and
blindfolding, very slight mention of breeding kink

(Audio starts with room tone, the listener laying on Bakugou’s bed)

Bakugou: (A gentle kiss as he fastens the blindfold. softly, encouragingly speaks)
There… How’s that? Blindfold too tight or what? .. No? How ‘bout the restraints on your wrists?
…. Good. S’what I like to hear, babe…

Mn.. Alright. We talked about this thoroughly.. So, if you feel uncomfortable even in the
SLIGHTEST.. You tell me right the fuck away, you got that? .. No dancing around it, no being
wishy-washy. If you even for a SECOND feel like you wanna stop, you tell me. (gentle sigh) …
All I need now before we start is a safeword.



So baby, what’s it gonna be hah? … Mn. Got it.. You always go with that one, don’t you? Tch.. I’ll
be right here.. In this chair right next to the bed through it all. You need a break, or to just
straight up stop? You say that word.

(Closely, softly and hotly) Do you understand everything I’ve said to you? …. Perfect.. Mn.
Such a good baby for me.. My boys’ve been pretty stressed and pent up lately.. Tsk. All that
hero work really puts a strain on your body and mind..

Mnn.. So nice of you to let them de-stress like this. Let them use your body as much as they
need.. My baby’s so fuckin’ generous. Now.. M’gonna go bring in the first one. You stay laying
right there nice and pretty.. I’ll be back.

(The sound of Bakugou stepping out, silence for a moment, and then two people enter.
Bakugou sits down in the chair next to the bed, and the stranger steps up to the bed)

Bakugou: Alright.. You know the rules I set out beforehand, idiot.. So stick to them, or I’ll kill
you.

Sero: Mmhm.. I know. Heh, trust me.. There’s no way I’d push any boundaries here.. You letting
us do this is more than enough for me..~

Bakugou: Mnn.. Get on with it. And hey. (Stern) Treat them gently. You hear me?

Sero: (easing himself onto the bed, voice sultry) No worries, Blasty. I’ll take it niiiiice and
easy. Hey beautiful… How’re you feeling? Ah-.. spreading those thighs for me already? Woah,
you’re so ready for it.. I’m so honored that I get to make blasty’s beautiful partner feel good…
I’m such a lucky man…

Look at you.. (slight slick noises as he touches the listener) Mmmm.. Already soaked and
prepped huh? … He got you nice and ready for us huh? Hah.. Alright then, you ready for this
sweetheart? Mmn.. Gonna take you nice and deep, right on your back like that.. Hah.. Here..
goes.. (Soft grunts as he pushes in slow)

Bakugou: Fuuck.. Just like that. Ease it in.. Hah.. How’s he feel, baby? Different from me?
Mmmm….

Sero: (soft huffs) So good… Gonna move now… (he starts thrusting slow and deep,
moaning for a while) You feel really good.. Hah.. Gonna be honest, I’ve been pent up for a
while.. S’nice of blasty to let me blow off some steam with his super cute partner… How do I
feel? Hah.. nnn.. Good? Yeah.. You’re makin’ me feel real good too, cutie…

I wish I could see those pretty eyes of yours..~ (Breaths while Bakugou’s speaking)



Bakugou: (soft grunt, voice lustful) Blindfold stays on. My baby’s only allowed to look at me
when I fuck them.

Sero: (Breathy chuckle between grunts/pants as he keeps thrusting) Alright, alright.... Nnn..
I’m not picky.. Hah.. This is perfect.. Nn.. You’re really perfect… (some more moaning, panting
for a while) Feel so good… Mnnn if you keep squeezing on me so tight like that, gonna.. Hah..
gonna cum…

Bakugou: (Low groan, under his breath) Do it then.. Mmmf.. Inside. Fill up that pretty tight
hole.. (soft huffs)

Sero: (Keeps thrusting, working up to his orgasm) Can’t.. Hold on.. Ah..! (He hits his
orgasm, riding it out with stuttering thrusts. He comes down, breathing) … Man that.. Was
perfect. You’re perfect, cutie… Mmmn.. Thanks for letting me do that~ (gentle laugh) Well,
Blasty’s givin’ me a look.. So I’ll move along for now.

(He gets up) Want me to send in the next one, boss?~

Bakugou: (Affirming grunt: ‘mm’)

Sero: Will do then~ Thanks again man. (Clicks his tongue twice as he walks over to the
door) Oh, I’m gonna order us some takeout. It’ll be here by the time we’re all done, so we can
all spoil your baby after this~

Bakugou: Hmf.. Yeah, sure. Whatever. Now get out.

Sero: Alright, alright~ Always so demanding! (He steps out)

Bakugou: … Oi, baby. You doing alright? … Good. Heh.. You have no idea what you do to me..
I love watching you get fucked hard like that. Think you can handle two more for me? …
Perfect..~

(Denki steps into the room)

Denki: Uhh.. Hi~ Woah-.. Uh.. wow.~

Bakugou: Keep your stupid loud mouth shut, dunce face. Get over here in front of me, and
kneel.

Denki: H-huh..?

Bakugou: You heard me. Now. (snaps firmly once, pointing to the floor between his feet.
Denki comes over and kneels.)



Denki: What’s this all about man..? Thought I was just here for your little cuck fantasy-

Bakugou: (Soft, gruff, and firm) Shut up. Look at me, sparky. You’re here for one reason, and
one reason alone.. You’re to follow my rules to a fucking T, do you understand me?

Denki: M-Mhm..

Bakugou: Good boy. You’re here to make my baby feel good, so fuck them nice and deep.. Got
it?

Denki: (Swallows softly, a little shaky, turned on) Y..yeah. Got it…

Bakugou: Good.. Now up. On the bed.

Denki: Yessir…~ Don’t have to tell me twice. (he shifts up onto the bed, easing on slowly)
aaah… wow, Sero sure did a number on ya huh?~ so shaky.. mnn.. leaking so much down
here.. ah! (Amused) you squirm a lot when I touch you here~ are you overstimmed already?

You really like this.. don’t you? Hah.. Is it the fact that your boyfriends’ watching you so closely?
Or.. we’re you curious about how other guys felt?~ mmm.. either way, I’m gonna fuck you
reaaally good..

(Some shuffling as he positions himself and listener)

Here cutie.. roll onto your belly for me just like that… Wanna do you nice and hard from the
back~ Kacchan’s gonna get a suuper nice view! Mnnn.. that’s it, arch your back for me.. push
those hips up just like that..

So hot… nnn.. I’m gonna get on with it, cause you make it so hard to wait~ (soft huff as he
positions himself and slowly pushes inside) ah- nn..! How’s that? Can you feel my cock
pushing in deeper and deeper?

You’re squeezing down on me so much.. your body’s sucking me in so willingly.. ahh~ this is
amazing… Thanks, Kacchan~

Bakugou: shut up and focus. I want you to give them all you got.. And Dunce Face? Keep your
damn quirk out of it.

Denki: don’t you worry about that! I’ve been doing a much better job at controlling it~ alright
cutie.. mff.. gonna start moving Kay? Ahhh.. (he starts an eager pace right off the bat,
moaning while he fucks)



Oh man, you feel so good… Aahhhh Bakugou’s seriously such a lucky man… hnnn~ that’s it,
don’t think I don’t see you pushing your ass back onto my cock, honey~ you like that? Ah-
hnnn.. how about I pick up the pace a little? You’re so hungry for more of me aren’t you..?

(He speeds up, thrusting and moaning for a bit)

Oh shit.. that’s it, roll your hips back onto my cock.. ahhfuck.. hnnn Blasty your partner is so
cute..!

Bakugou: (gruff, soft) hell yeah they are. Mmmmn… cmon.. Fuck them harder.

Denki: Hah- you got it, man..! (He speeds up, panting and moaning for a while) shit.. shit shit
I can’t.. keep going.. sorry, cutie.. gonna make a mess inside you to join Sero’s~ ahh..! So..
close.. c-cumming..! (He orgasms, letting out a bit of electricity) Ah crap..! Sorry!

Bakugou: OI! What the hell did I say, Ah?!

Denki: I’m sorry..! Ahh man… Thought I had that under control…

Bakugou: Baby.. fuck, you okay? …. (Relieved huff)… of course you’re alright. My tough little
trooper. Heh.. (stern) You, Dunce Face, out.

Denki: a-ah.. right, okay.. I’m gone, no need to stare at me with that scary expression! See ya..!
Thanks again, cutie~ (he heads out)

Bakugou: you’re holdin’ up pretty well huh? Tch.. My baby’s so strong. I knew you could handle
this… Just one more now, you gonna tap out or what? …. hah, I’m impressed.

(Door opens, Kiri steps in)

Kirishima: (a little shy) uhh.. Hey, man.. Are you uh, seriously sure about me.. doing this?

Bakugou: if I wasn’t sure about this, I wouldn’t have already let two of you idiots fuck them.
Now get over here, shitty hair.

Kirishima: R-Right…! (He walks over) … wow.. It’s.. hard to stop staring.

Bakugou: Why do you think you have to stop? Stare all you want. They’re all yours right now.

Kirishima: (slight swallow, nervous breath) y-yeah…

Bakugou: See how they’re opening their thighs up for you? Welcoming you in?

Kirishima: (turned on) Mmhmm..



Bakugou: Well? What are you standing there for huh? Go take them.

Kirishima: … Okay.. (Needy huff as he situates himself down onto the bed) Haha.. Hi. Mm..
You look.. Really cute like this.. Ahh. Feels.. Kinda unmanly to do this to my best friend's
partner, but.. Heh, he really seems to want this, huh?~ Dontcha’ Bakugou?

Bakugou: (Impatient little grunt) Hurry it up…

Kirishima: Okay, okay..~ (He situates himself behind the listener) Here… Your thighs are a
little shaky, so just.. Roll onto your side for me okay? I’ll squeeze in behind you like this… mn…
There we go. I’ve.. always wanted to spoon someone like this, it’s.. Super comfy. (soft breaths
for a moment) Okay, are you ready for me..?

(he unbuttons his pants, with soft nervous breaths) Hnn- A..alright.. Gonna.. Push inside
you okay? (shaky breaths and a moan as he pushes himself inside) W..woah.. So messy..
Mmf… You’re so sticky and tight around me.. Hah…

Bakugou: You’re doing good, babe. Shitty’s hair’s got a pretty big cock.. I wanna see you take it
all the way.

Kirishima: Ahhh Bakugou.. Hahh… (Pushes in more) Nngh-! Just.. a little more.. (soft
panting) There… All the way inside you.. Mnnn you’re so tight around me.. Hnn- Rolling your
hips already, so needy aren’t you? (soft sweet chuckle) M’gonna start moving okay? I can’t..
Really control myself from.. Ahh- (he starts to pant a little, moaning at the sensation as he
starts thrusting)

Oh, shit you’re.. So.. ahh.. Feels better than… ahh.. Hah..

Bakugou: (Soft, teasing) Than what, your hand?

Kirishima: Hnnn.. well.. Yeah but..! Ahh shit it’s.. Hah… Sorry, I can’t help it, it’s like my hips are
moving on their own.. Can’t stop… (moaning through Bakugou’s dialogue)

Bakugou: You don’t have to stop. They’re moaning for you, Kirishima. Listen to how good
you’re making them feel when you fuck them like that… c’mon, keep it up. I want you to make
them cum hard for me… nngh. C’mon, you can do it.

Kirishima: Ahh.. hah.. Nn- Okay… I’ll.. Touch you here too.. Is that good? Yeah? You’re
trembling so much… (Moaning and panting for a while as he thrusts) You feel so.. So
good… So soft and sweet and tight on my cock… Bakugou’s really so lucky to have you… So
cute… ahhh…



I love it when you grind your hips back against me like that.. (moaning for a while) Oh..! You’re
shaking a lot when I do this.. You like when I rub you like this while I fuck you deep, baby..?

Bakugou: (stern) oi… Don’t call them that. They’re my baby, remember that.

Kirishima: Hah.. yeah.. Sorry man, I’m just so lost in them.. Ahh.. I think.. Mnnn.. Think I’m
gonna make you cum, aren’t I? Those moans.. They’re so, so cute… Getting so needy and
loud, like you’re gonna- ah..! There it is…

Bakugou: (Long groan) Gooood. Perfect… Fuck, you look so fucking good when you cum.
Look at me baby, look at me… That’s it.. So good for me. Tell me how good Kirishima’s cock
makes you feel.. Tell me how it feels to cum while he fucks you nice and deep. Nnnnn…

Kirishima: Shit… shit this is too hot… Bakugou, can.. Can I cum inside?

Bakugou: Mmhm.. Do it.

Kirishima: Ahh hah, okay.. O-okay… gonna.. Gonna cum inside you.. Is that what you want? ..
Yeah? Ah- hah.. I’ll pump you full of it then..! (He hits his orgasm, taking a bit to come back
down)

Bakugou: You did perfectly. Both of you. Hmmn.. I’m satisfied.

Kirishima: Ahh… I’m.. glad.. (Soft, sheepish chuckle) .. Mn.. here I’ll.. pull out.. (soft moan)
hnn.. Wow.. You were really full.. Such a mess.

Bakugou: Looks so.. Fucking.. Perfect. So good for me… (Some silence for a moment as he
admires them) Oi, Kirishima. Head on out, I'll handle the cleanup.

Kirishima: Oh, right..! Sure.

Bakugou: Tape arms ordered a pizza. We’ll be out soon.. Find us a good movie for when my
baby’s done their bath, ah?

Kirishima: Heh! Sounds like a plan! (starts to head out)

Bakugou: And shitty hair? No stupid, cheesy rom coms.

Kirishima: (snorts) Fiiiine. Hah.. Meet you two out here soon then~

Bakugou: Mm.

(Kirishima leaves)



Bakugou: Oi.. Spread your legs open for me. (soft hum as he admires) … You look so fucking
beautiful all full of cum like that. Getting bred nice and full by all my friends..~ Damn. Wish I did
this with you sooner. Lay still now, lemme get these binds off.

(some soft shuffling as he does so) And the blindfold… mm. There’s those eyes. Hah.. You
look all blissed out, baby…

(his phone rings) Ah- Who the hell-? … Tch. Deku? What’s he want right now… (Deep,
annoyed sigh as he answers the phone) Make it quick nerd, I’m busy. The hell do you want?

Midoriya: Uh-! Sorry, Kacchan! I know it’s a little late and, well.. This is kind of last minute but.. I
need to stop in for a little bit! I have to drop off some of the paperwork the commission has for
you.

Bakugou: Uuuugh… Seriously? You’re gonna have to come over tomorrow, cause I’m- …..
(Softly, like he’s coming to a realization/idea) In the middle of something… Oi, Deku.

Midoriya: Yeah, Kacchan?

Bakugou: Can you get here within the next couple minutes?

Midoriya: Well.. Yeah.! I suppose I could use my quirk to get there quickly..

Bakugou: (smirks) Good. ‘Cause I actually need your help with somethin’. So.. hurry up and
get here.

Midoriya: Right.. Okay! I’ll be there in five!

(Bakugou hangs up)

Bakugou: (Cocky huff of a laugh, a smirk on his face) You got one more round in you, baby?


